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i U terminated in the retreat of his Royal

Of the. EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.

. T .. ET every true patriotyand every friend
. jLjJ to order, and ceacc rejoice. Anarchy.

This morning the Ratler. aitteriverm f?.lmg veflel, received' 'ciders to fail hZ
ftantly;wKh d lpa'tches for'tie .WelMndles.bhe is no doubt to apprhe our, commanders

f.Wrof a;vifiVtlUtay be espeft--
";enc allies the aniardV

rrnvtd; with the tvrt- - fX r .... .
J ,

v and. Roy ahim have in vain united their efforts
to leaner ine orancu or cmcorcr, ana to au

v."6"?lcl was "ttie more tnan a drawn oau
tie, and that the refult of it was at ..lea'ft as

, daftrous on the fide of the enemy as on that
of theiy intrepid," though unfortunate onpo-nents-f- or

in iuch cafes only it is that tar-dine- fs

marks the publication of their-- details,
fefefepmrfflslc

- mentions an .attack, having been made by the
atrfiy of tlc Sampre and Meuleat" Qunken-(Kie- f,

which after an ohftinate conteft, prov.
ed iucccls'ul, the Auftrians having been o- -
bliged to retreat, .with the lofs of a.confid-erabl- e

number of men killed, wounded,- - and

.t----
c' r c y7" v IJ,CU of; war,-- ana

under T--3 mn. Oraltar,
-

--c, er able to excrcife oppreifion .and pillage,

taKen pruoners. - : , .

' A letter from Darhfladt of tlie.TAth allures

. JfignS,pf.arjlccracy, and ftuck up royaliit pro-- 7

tlamations , Armed, with fabres, mujkets,
'and piilols, they .fpread themfelves over all
parts of this large city. They endeavoured
to excite alarm by difejharging guns ; they
cried out-- , that: the royalifts- - had rallied for

that the Aultrian army w as retreating to the

. the j)urpol.. of citt(n& thp throat of all : the at Indenfhack CollaudY before Frappach,
and Bernadotet 'neur -- Sc'wmack f '

- --
' A letter from Heidelberg of the 1 ?.th' inft.

rgives advice! that all the brigades on the
Danube have been broke down, and that

was ftationedwhere'thjJe?inature had cpnvokedthehigh'. ,'neral 1 roligh with his corps

r r;;' s oiapove.fifty leven fail ofMerthantmen. : '
Orders are fed from the board of ordU

nance, to fupply thedilfertnfcaaies and.gar.
rifOTs?:in this kingdom, Avith ammunitioned
military ftores of every detcription." J: :-- '

p a R i;s,v;2Jr- - ,2;:
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY

The ambaffadcr of Sweden, to the citizen mU
niltcr of foreign afeirs. ,

" Citizen rnmUier
T!t. is jxpnfs order of my ".court,.

. that have thehonour to renew, before th?,
direclry, the hepS;l had already taken for

.wliniflioii ofM. .d;, Rehaufen,inThe qua- - :
-- hty of cnargeb'affaires ofhis niajeiry with the --

r rench reputilc. -- :';' -,- "
"

'In'vitugyouycitizeVminijrfer, to take a:n

into conl. deration, a Hep fo conformable
'

to the-goo- inrelligence which fubfifts be-
tween the t wo countries, I beg you will per-
mit me to ma' e lome obfcrvatibns, .which I
ju'oiuit to the directory. I -

' The co- - fidence which friendly and allied
powers reciprocally owe each other; the re--jpet which is its refult. has. a1,oc u

The can- -"court oFuulice,: and there thev would nave f
non cbuld be vervdiilincily heard ro;.rinr at.-- 't proceeded to the execution bf nll.theliocrdrs

v)ikh they had planned in Babceuf's. confpi- -
racy,

But the peoole are now canable of feeing

Auglbourg,' near trotzingen and 'Giengen.
"A letter from Vienna, of the 1 6th inltant
announces, that at the great Cauncil of War
held on that day, in the prefence of the Em.
peror,' a deputation from the people of Hun.
gary, confuting of twenty perfons, were an- -'

their, true intereft.s, and only difplayei their
lo e of the republic,' and of the eonllitutloA '

" 'r.: 11 .i n-- 21': . v..wu.( u uiiui ci iu lu uit ui- - x ney ireatea witn
nouncea to lntorm nis iviajeity tnat an army

deltmed to defend
ready to march in
e'denutation reneat- -

- - -- y 'iT5.nation for thofe mongers, who wantprl niTnm'
.; -- -- "jj

'. to open a career of wickednefs, that luch
--wretches defer ve. , Trufting to a government,

. the zeal and Gncerity of which they.are con- -
- - - vinced of, all the citizens remained in the; moft

, prototird tranquility. Thanks to, the good
icnfe pf thepeople, to the courage ad good
conduct of the.foldiers, to, the indefatigable

. u
.teal of the magulrates appointed to watch o- -.

vertke fafe y, and to that of the brave re--.
publifan generals, the tranquility of Paris has

,
...beenniaiiitained, and anarchy prevented. AH

.
jJIcfc .arc entitled to public gratitude.

'

, May. "the enemies of France at length per-ciay- e

the u.feVjlhels of their efforts to i'educc.
tlx mats of citizens iMay 'her friends rally
round,a.coniiitution uiich at once enfureA
lier iepole . and J freedom , and feconds Ihe"
efforts of a government relolvcd equally to

eeudil againll the attempts of all parties.
Rf.vfcLUEilE La Pais, PreJiJctit

. h. C MPE, 'StcrcterpGcncrJ. j

:
' ;

VlV a'lTJS S!ir "
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. The Convention lia atlcnrth determined
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' --.";?.um.dik rmunately granted : to the perfon chofen.
by his fovereign to reprefent h'im-- -h is even'
infeparable from it. : Both have, however
been neglected in the perlon of Al. de Rehau!
ten. His private fentiments can the lefs give
umh rage to the government, as he would cer-

tainly lairiHce them . m the : cxercife of his.
functions, if they could be contrary to the in-i- t:

udions he has received, and if in his Con-du- de

or in his language; he could be wanting
to the treaty which iubliits between Sweden
and France. And it isin this cafe only, if a
mifuhderitanding Ihould take place between

ThTlwo governmcnts7:thaFETslmH .wld7
Uxome i.tttfiary. But fince this is not the
cafe, his letu.n.ents tanno: be confidered as a
valid tn.t live of exdufion, and the rtfuial be.
comes (oi)f( qucmlylcfsan injury done to M-u- e

lleh-uft- n, than a w ant of refpeft to his fo.
vitrei. '

. ..
," 1 muft Vkewife remark, that M. dc Re-- --

haulen, being ar Paris, has-bee-
u appointed .

to attend in interim to the affairs of Sweden
at a time hen a rcpttre with Rufiia was
every inilaf.t esp-efted-, and when the Swe. .
ill In ambaffador that--t court was cn the eve
of quitting his polt. ' His afpointmcnt could
not therefore have been influenced by the
Emprdsof Rufiia, to whomheisothtiVuV
an utter U ranger. .

, " It is for thefereafbns, citizen mmifier.
that 1 am r.able to attrihiirV Vn tU c- -

--ed the demand of the fame nation, to be per-mitt- ed

the free exportation of its produftion
' to the reft of the Emperor's hereditary do
minions. 5

The Emperer moved at this token of loy
alty, anfwered, "1 hat as he thought the
war was approaching to its conclufion, he
could not think of accepting fuch an obliging
otfer, but he would be glad to fee luch a
large maf;. of men preierved for the tran jui-lit- y

and the reft of his dominions, &c." . At
the end of . the fame Council, the Minifter

' Count-Lehrbach,- - was feiit oli'with tlifpatch
es for the French Gene raUj for Citizen Bar.
theTe'my,- - arid the Directory at Paris.

' General Jourdan cftahliihed his head quar- -

ters at Canthechon onihe loth inft.-acco- mr

panied by the Commilhoners Jaubcrr, Don- -

bretori, and fevera! other general
. His fuite," which was very numerous, came
trom Bjnibcrg. .

'
j- . . , ,

'

. According to letters from Stutgard, we
ljurn that ttie balloon which ' is atrached to '

- the anny of the Uhine and Mofelle, js shout
to be put forward from thence towards t j;c

Danube, to.ketiftd in examininp-- . the canips
and ciurcnthments of the AuftiLns on the

' other fide of that river.
Yeiterday Come advices were received by

government fi otn the idand of Jerfy , where!
ihecmigrants are, at length nil feut away,;
and the the public tranquility has been re
fiored; tho' every precaution' fttll crnt:t;uc$'

' to prevent any furprite." "

1 he Elector Palatine has hinted his- - v -- Hi.
"

c to make Vienna his afylutn but the-- En-- !
pfrur has begged to be excused from rcc:iv.

,. ing hhn, as lie has 'ioe-roo- for his abode.
T he plain fact is, that he has refolved to re-

ceive no German Pnnte whatever into the
hrrediu'ry protcclion,' and has intimated poli.

- trve-refu- toa-Gmila- r dctire of his uiicle,
tle Dcclr.f of Cologne, who is thought by

" his maj lW to have. by no .cans we II con.
- dueled himfclf during the prefent war ;

T he weather and th nrcnliar but m'hy

. tlut there hali te no predominant rcligioa
. V in this cgunjry ;-- r hoj: .exlufive rkhts at.
. . ..taineu 10 any tcuruies in ir.p ivyierjands j

tha all refplutic.ns of the former .States 0e-- .

neralagainft the duTcpting, Churches, (lull
, . le annulled ; that no peculiar drefs U all be
; , orn..by .the i(crg,,ror any .ceremonies"

. pejfqruied, except v. ithin the, church, and
ihat:no(,be.U Orall be rung to give npticq of

, ; olivine wcrlliip. .. ... -
. . , , ,

'

. ,0a ttc xo. intL Xix. frigates and fome;
, , fpalle? fhips of war, failcdjrcua the Tcxel.

On,the,9'Jt in U. two men of war were
..Jet off thcjtpfks jt Aiuiicrdaai ; the one is

the Wath'tngton, of, 74 gunsthc other
. the Hcrobe, ofi un;.

f ,
, . '

: . Iiah nights e rereiredby exprefsthc Pa- -'

V rb ?perof the tti and Ai& inft. '1 bey
i cmsin'nodrKblcetailifrtnnthc&rmeJij'

jiot o;en ihc prom',fcd partiexdars 1f oin .o.
rtau, fffpccl:nc; the late gallant and vifo.
rcKistffort of tne ArchduU-Cleri-c m tire
J)anubc, !:ave yt been publilhetl a pretty

lca bdicatlon that Uiis aMair, tiotwitlutand- -

M. de RehauffU the rcfufal Qf the diretlory
to acknowledge him in his public 'chancier..
'A his refufal appears evidently to announce
the intention of dfobliging, in he face, of
Europe, "the molt ancient iriend of France'
I hef.tate 10 pronounce a more decifive fup .
pofition ; it is too repugnant to the
wUlies of the Swedes and the Freuch, tl cr
felves, aslikeifctothcir refpective intf re,
and at the fame time it would be dlflltr '

At fc
the encm cj of both countries, not ro find
great futhfaakm in the difunion of vvjjt teFrench republic may have givertahe flfnal.
It Is prefcnl)ed 1 3 me to declare, that ifAI
de Hehaufen be potiacknowledarcd hU
jelty will be obuged m fypport i,f hisdignity
to ufc reciprocity with regard to citizen Pc!

-- offflTSoti the Continent, protracted the.lalt
royal marr tare trom February to Aprd : ar.d
K'fectM h ghly pVohjble that the fituation of
the Gcr Auti r will be the tueans of pro- -
ca.iinating atudwr Uluilrious wedding , fJr

" 'fo;e cck.

' --.- T '1 kI


